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Terms :—81 per year in advance ;
Otherwise! 1.26. THE.y «CENTRAL *vADVERTISING RATES.

One Six
Year. mouth 
*S0 30

4-Three 
a. months

One column........
Half column......
Quarter column...... ... 18 10 6
Eighth column....... ......... 10 -* 6 4
‘ Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
•line for each subse^ueu ■ insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion. No local lee* than 25 cents.

’ Contract advertising payable quarterly.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

STRATFORD, ' ONT.'—'
It is the most successful business 

training school in Western Ontario. 
Our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphic Departments are in the 
charge of able instructors of exper
ience. All our courses arc thorough, 
up-to-date and practical. We have 
become one of the largest business 
training schools in the province.! Get 
our free catalogue and learn what we 
are doing. Confi'mercial schools as 
well as business men employ our 
graduates. Students are entering 
each week. Enter Now.

EHiott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.
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%Ruined His Feet—Used a ten cent 
corn Salve—for a quarter hcrcould have 
cured his corns with Putman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. Use the best—“Put-, 
man’s.” 20 pet (pent, off all

Pur Coats 
Fur Caps

Fur Caperines and Stoles.

t
t'Set a pitcher of water in a room and 

.. in a few hours it would have absorbed 
all the gases in the room, the air will be 

■ pure and the watcr utterly filthy. The 
colder the water is the greater the capa
city to holcfthesc gases. Impure water 

! is more injurious than impure air. This 
demonstrates the fact that any water for 

. drinking purposes carried into the sleep
ing room should be- bottled or well cov- 

'-crcd and placed in the open window 
when possible.

The majority of the members of the 
Ontario Legislature have presentee to 

• the House petitions from churches of all 
denominations, temperance societies 
and kindred organizations in all parts of 
the province calling upon the govern
ment to alter the three-fifths clause in 
the local option section of the liquor li
cense act while others go further and 
ask for the total abolition of of the pub
lic drinking.

iJ. J. Daly, a land swindler, formerly 
of Guelph and well remembered by many 
farmers in Western Ontario to their 
deep regret and financial loss, is again 
under arrest in Toronto for a new swin
dle attempt, after.getting out of central 
prison by seme bogus process.

!
tStop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shoop’s 

Cough Cure will surely stop it, and with , 
perfect safety. It is so thoroughly 
harmless, that.Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
to use nothing else even with very young 
bpbies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shruBfurnish the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Çpugh Cure. 
It calms the cough, and heals the sensi
tive bronchial membranes. No opium, 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used to 

The custom of ladies having the privi- injure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s
Take no other. J. Coates. 4

We notice by the London Free Press 
that Aggie Thomas, who was tried here 
last fall on the Charge of shooting Philip 
Gilbert of Wiarton, is again in trouble. 
She was tried on the charge of keeping 
a disorderly house, and was sent up for 
6 months. Unless Aggie changés HcA 
ways she runs a big chance of coming to 
a bad end.

j 20 pet cent, off all
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats 

If' Men’s and Boÿè’ Pea Jackets
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Jackets
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lege of offering marriage in leapyear is 
taken from an old Act of the Scottish 

• Parliament, passed in the 13th century 
whereby it was “OrdonitAflat during the 
rein of her maist blessla Majestic Mar
garet, ilka maiden laidee of baith high 
and low estait, schale hae libertic to 
speak the man she likes. If he refuses 
to tak her to be his wyf, he schale be 
inulcht in the sum of one hundrity punds 
or less, as his estait may bee, except an 
alwais gif he can mak it appeare that he 
is betrothit to anither woman, then he 
schale be free.”
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i =n aavanc©jpt m tne who esale price, our f is still the popular price * t
l-2c for the best quality. t

Have you Nervous Dyspepsia?—How 
it shakes one up, invades sleep, destroys 
strength, adds real misery to life. Not 
the stomach but nerves are affected. 
Starved nerves cause the whole trouble. 
You need Fcrrozonc because it’s a 
food. It supplies the elements that 
needed to make rich red blood. This is 
the savings bank of health. The richer 
the blood in red cells, the richer you’re 
sfjre to be in health. Ferrozone quickly 
makes blood, strengthens the 
system, invigorates the digestive! organs 
and presto! the nervous disturbance dis
appears. You’ll try Ferrozone, 50c. per 
box at all dealers.

♦ 12Cure For Sick Women—When pains 
gather around the hips and lodge in the 
small of the back—when to stoop or 
bend'seems impossible, when dizzy 
spells and bearing down pains 
present—that’s the time to use Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills. Irregularities disap
pear, vital energy is restored, back_ trou
ble is forgotten. The ailing sick woman 
gains strength, improves in looks, in
creases in spirit by using Dr. Hamilton's.
rob of hTeaUhCand vigVr^ X* meffidne . ^Private telephone s^te"! runnin« 

. so helpful as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. ; ,m Fordwich to points in the town- 
at all dealers. ships of Howick and Wallace has been

connected"^ Fordwich with the Bell 
Telephone Lines, so that an exchange of 
conversations over the two systems 
now possible.
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The Toronto Globe tells of a romantic 
though rather melancholy aspect given 
to a funeral near Allandale on Sunday by 

. reason of the snow blocking of the roads. 
Rev. A. J. Paul, who was in the city 
told of how after he had conducted a 
burial service the procession started for 
the Union cemetery at Barrie, but when 
at the Roman Catholic cemetery-, about 
a mile and a half from their destination, 
the roads became impassible. The pall
bearers then lifted the casket out of the 
hearse and, placing it on a toboggan, 
strapped on snowshoes and drew it the 
rest of the way to the grave, where the 

mourners

§>
is

Al liston has struck an idea to help 
along the good work of getting new in
dustries. The council will pay $50 to 
any ratepayer of the town through 
whose efforts there is a 
ploying thirty hands or more, but finally 
locates there, the grant not to be 
able until the factory in operation.

The Centre Bruce Liberal convention 
was postponed owing to the stormy 
weather of last week. The report now 
is to the effect that Mr. W. R. MacDon
ald, reeve of Huron, may contest the 
Riding as an Independent, 
popular young farmer, well versed-in 
municipal affairs and a son of John S- 
Macdonald, formerly patron member for 
the Riding.

Paralyzed by Lumbago—Manual labor 
or even light exercise is impossible with 
lumbago. The muscles stiffen out like 
steel—to move means agony. Only a 
powerful remedy can penetrate deep en
ough to help. The surest relief comes 
from rubbing in Nerviline. It sinks into 
the very root sf the trouble—penetrates 
where an oily liniment cannot go. To 
prevent lumbago returning put on a Ner
viline Porous Plaster which removes in
flammation And strain from the muscles, 
and acts as a guard from drafts and ex
posure. Nothing will so quickly cure as 
these remedies. All dealers sell Poison's 
Nervilnd and Nerviline Porous Plasters. 
Refuse all subsritutes.

EVERY PALE WOMAN. If you have Catarrh, rido yurself of 
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. Write to-day. 
Don’t suffer longer. J. Coates.

The recount of the local option ballots 
in the Township of HowickRead This and Learn the Way to 

Good Color and Better Health.
Pale people have pale blood.
In other words the blood is watery and 

lacks red corpuscles.
The stomach is wrong.
Assimilation is poor and food is not 

changed into blood. Naturally the sys
tem is robbed of vitality, lacks strength 
and reconstructive power.

Don’t slip from vigor into weakness. 
Don’t allow the appetite to fail, but 

instead use Ferrozone.
You’re bound to feel rejuvenated and 

strengthened at once.
Appetite is braced up, digestion is 

stimulated, vigoifImparted tq the stom
ach. Everything yoii cat Itffca . 
into nutriment that supplies fvhat 
thin weak system needs. S.

Vital, life-giving blood that makes the 
cheeks rosy and dancing eyes—that'sthe 
kind that Ferrozone makes.

The strength and buoyancy that defies 
depression and tiredness, that’s the sort 
you get with Ferrozone.

Every pale woman can transform her 
bleached out appearance with Ferro
zone.

Not only will it improve looks and 
spirits, but by rebuilding all weak, tired 
organs, Ferrozone establishes a sound- 

of health that’s surprising.
For women and gills who want to feci 

well, to look well and stay well, nothing 
known in the annals of medicine is so 
certain as Ferrozone.

Won’t you try Ferrozone?
Concentrated

, came off in
the Township Hall, Gorrie, on Tuesday 
and there was practically no change in 
the former figures. The Judge disallow- 
ed one ballot on each side. G. F. Blair 
of Goderich for the Local Optionists and 
R. Vanstone of Wingham for the apel-

Wingham, Ottt, F,b. 2,.-, Sag "

wreck occurred in the Canadian Pacific to force on Mav 1st inns if- • < 
station yards here yesterday, almost de- there were some of the’returning officers 
-nohshing the station buildings and bad- guilty of some slight irregularis bu" 
ly damaging and derailing engine, tender it is thought these will nof upset the V 
and freight cars. When the afternoon law, even though it Is rested in the 
express was arriving, a freight trainjcourts, 
which had been shunting in front of the 
station got foul of the main line, and the 
express crashed into it immediately in 
front of the baggage room, breaking up 
the platform and only stepping a few 
feet from the ticket office.

concern, era-

Pay-

interment took place, the 
standing about on their snowshoes and 
muffled up in their great coats while the 
coffin was lowered into the ground.

He is a

With a sharp-pointed steel drill in his 
stomach, Mr. Andrew Bowlby, one of 
Windsor's best-known citizens, is

nsformed 
your

A deputation from Wiarton and the 
Peninsula went to Toronto last week to 
urge the Ontario Government to assist 
in building a good centre road from Wiar- 
ton to Tobermory. The distance is 
about 50 miles. The people of the 
North have been waiting for better , 
communication a long time and there is 
no doubt the right thing to do is the 
completion of a good central road be
tween the points mentioned.

mov
ing about gjpgerly and wondering what 
will happen next. While in a dentist’s 
chair the other day a small drill used for 
boring into a diseased tooth became de
tached, and before it could be caught, 
had slipped down Mr. Bowlby’s throat 
and presumably into lits stomach, where 
it now reposes. The doctors 
the X-rays to locate the drill.

No person 
was injured, there were many narrow es
capes. The line will probably be clear
ed by to-morrow. The engine of the 
freight train was utilized to take the ex
press to Teeswater.

may use

Is Your Throat Husky?—This is the 
first step towards Catarrh. Everything 
depends on your remedy. A cough 
ture slips quickly over the weak spots, 
drops into the stomach and does little 
but harm digestion. It's altogether dif- 
feront with C.trrrhozone—it cures be- 1 hc notorious wild cat or lynx that 
cause it gets right at the trouble. You has been out in Redpath’s swamp for 
inhale Catarrhozone, breathe in the va- several winters and has been 
poi ot healing balsams that strengthen 
and restore the week throat tissues.
You’ll not have colds or coughs—Throat 
Trouble and Catarrh will disappear with 
the use of Caiarrhnzone. At all dealers 
25c. and $1.00. Get it to-day.

ness
A German of thrifty habits was in ill 

health. His family physician could do 
nothing for him and advised him to 
see a specialist. In the waiting room of 
the specialist- he found a large number 
of patients each anxious for his turn 
with the famous doctor. The sick 
was very much impressed with the luc
rative practice which this physician 
have, and was growing a little nervous 
at the possible size of his fees. Turning 
to a gentleman sitting beside him he 
said:

‘‘I suppose sir, that this doctor char
ges very high fees.”

“Yes,” said the gentlemen, ‘‘he char
ges $50 for the first consultation and $10 
for each additional visit.”

Nothing further was said, but when 
it came the thrifty one’s turn to be ush- 
crcd in he met the doctor and grabbing 
his hand said:

“How do you do doctor. You see, 
hère I am again." .

inix-9 ~
%
-^3t cure in tablet form,

that s Ferrozone, 50c. per box or six for 
82.50 at all dealers.seen by

many people time and again (in their 
minds) is an exploded myth, 
that created the yelps and yowls 
simple device invented by some mis
chievous school boy, by attaching a 
piece of smooth and thinly shaved elm 
to a whip he could make the most 
earthly noises in the swamp at night. 
He did it first to frighten the school
master, against whom he had a grudge, 
and the teacher got so scared he would 
not awooing go, but went at the end of 
the term. The device was such a

man
A Tara man slipped while carrying in 

wood and had his collar bone broken. 
This is what comes of men attempting 
to do house work.

k;The cat
* First—It’s the ^ 

highest grade -r
Mocha and Java Coffee that grows.

Second—We blend them so the 
full strong flavor of one and the rich 
mellowness of the other mingle per-

Third—Our process of roasting 
brings out all the delicious qualities 
of the coffee bean.

GREIG’S
WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

was a 4
Last week the Review told of a tele

graph lineman who started on Monday 
to dig down to reach a telegraph line 
which he was sent out to repair and as 
he shovelled down he came across anoth
er lineman who had been sent out a week 
before and who was industriously digg
ing up to reach the wire. This story is 
eclipsed by a Huron man who says he 
was walking over the snow banks when

in the
^■motive.

1Grippe is sweeping the country. Stop 
it with Prcventics before it gets deeply 
seated. To check early colds with these 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is surely 
sensible and safe.

un-

Prcventics contain 
no Quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh 
or sickening. Pneumonia would 
apwear if early colds were promptly 

cess that a curfew bell was not a candle broken. Also good for feverish child- 
to it. Nobody went out after dark and rcn. Large box, 48 tablets, 25 cents, 
men it is stated used to go after the Vest pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold by J 
cows at milking time on horseback. Coates.

1
never

suc- Packed hot from the roasters in 
sealed parchment and again sealed 
in tins so it keeps fresh and strong. 

Ask for White Swan Coffee.
.Æ
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